Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________

VENTURING ACTIVITY INTEREST SURVEY

Complete the following. Your responses will be used to help develop the
program of activities throughout the year, so it is very important that you provide
complete responses.
1. What specific interests do you have that you would like to see our crew pursue
during this year?

2. Do you have any ideas or suggestions for activities that would address these
interests?

3. Consider for a moment the six experience areas (citizenship, service, leadership,
social, outdoor, and fitness). How would your interests fit into any of these
areas?
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Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________

VENTURING ACTIVITY INTEREST SURVEY — ALPHA LIST
Please check those activities, tours, projects, and seminars that you would like the crew to plan as
part of its program for the year.
______Airport tour
______Auto mechanics
______Automobile plant/dealership
______Backpacking
______Barbecue party
______Beach party
______Bike hike
______Block party
______Bowling
______Buy a car, how to
______Camping trip
______Canoeing
______Car wash
______Career clinic
______Cave exploring
______Child care
______Christmas party
______Civil defense
______College or university visit
______College panel discussion
______Communications
______Community cleanup activity
______Conservation project
______Cooking
______Court session
______Cruise, sailing
______Cycling/mountain biking
______Dance
______Diet and nutrition
______Disabled citizens,
assistance to
______Drug abuse/alcoholism
______Easter egg hunt for children
______Emergency preparedness
______Family picnic
______Family sports day
______Fashion show
______Fire safety
______First aid training

______Fishing
______Gourmet cooking
______Government official
______Halloween party
______Ham radio
______Hiking trail cleanup
______History, study the town’s
______History, trace family
______Hobby smorgasbord
______Horseback riding
______Hunter education
______Ice-skating party
______Industry, local
______Intercrew activities
______Job interviewing skills
______Kayaking
______Leadership skills
______Lifesaving, swimming
______Military base trip
______Morality, ethics
______Mountaineering
______Movies
______Music listening
______Newsletter writing
______Orientation flight
______Orienteering
______Outdoor living history
______Pancake breakfast/supper
______Parent’s night
______Part-time jobs clinic
______Photography
______Physical fitness
______Planetarium
______Plants and wildlife
______Play, produce a
______Power station
______Progressive dinner
______Project COPE
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______Public speaking
______Recognition speaking
______Recycling center
______Shooting sports meet
______River rafting
______Road rally
______Rock climbing/rappelling
______Sailing
______Saving money
______Scholarships
______Scuba
______Senior citizens, assistance to
______Skating
______Ski weekend
______Slide show, plan a
______Snorkeling/scuba diving
______Spaghetti dinner
______Sports medicine
______Sports safety
______Sports tournament
______State capitol, visit
______Summer jobs clinic
______Swim meet
______Swimming party
______Television station
______Tennis clinic
______Train trip
______United Way, support the
______Watercraft
______Waterskiing
______Weather bureau
______Wilderness survival
______Winter camping trip
______Winter sports
______Other

